Current applications of COS cell based transient expression systems.
An ever increasing number of mammalian expression systems have become available in recent years. Yet a simple and robust mammalian expression system is all that is needed for most routine mammalian expression work. The well established COS cell based expression systems have filled this role and continue to be used to study gene expression, to clone by expression, to produce small quantities of recombinant protein, and to test the efficacy of mammalian expression constructs. Recent applications of COS cell based expression systems in these areas include the following: studies on the role of AU-rich regions localized in the 3' untranslated regions of mRNA transcripts in mRNA half-life; the cloning of the leukocyte antigens CD34 and CD69 as well as the type-II and type-III TGF-beta receptors; and the production of a soluble recombinant form of the gamma delta T-cell receptor and a bispecific Ig fusion protein of the endothelial cell-surface proteins E-selectin and P-selectin.